
THE ARGUS. AT THE OLD TRYSTING PLACE.

The dead leaves rtwtl 9 at my feet.Pabdshed Dlly and Weekly at 1634 Second The moon Is whining brightly; l
Avenue, Bock Island, I1L Something1 haa softly dimmed my eyea.

Acroas the path one s ladow Ilea,

J. W. Potter. Pcblisher. The path two trod si lightly.

It was upon a night It te this
Lore left na only aoirow;

I held her little hand n mine:
:union vlABeTV That parting la to ma divine.

Then there waa no t Jmorrow.

Since I have learned life's lesson well
Hearts are not easy broken.

Tmi-Da- flj sue per month; Weekly ts.OO Tonight ail Joys I havi forgot;
per aaaam; In advance $1 .50. There's unethlng sac red in this spot.

AH otamnatcatkras of a critical or aryamenta-Mv- . Where sweet goodb s were spoken.
character, political or reHdoaa, moat hare I'd feel less lonely wit i myself

ed name attached for publication. Ho each If I were broken hef.rted;
artleles win be printed over Hot itions eignstares. Would I could live thi.t night again.
Inoymooa eommnnlcatlona not noticed. With all its sadness-s-veeten- pain.

Correspondence aoliclted from every township When love from lovo was parted!
Is Bock Ialand connty. Lippincott's.

Saturday. September 9, 1893.

"Titers fa a balm dipnlly about n.e
manner of Siam's king's acceptance
of the highwayman's terms pre-
scribed by France that commands ad-
miration. Caractaous was nevar
mdre noble before the tyrant
Claudius.

Vo wondeb the young German
emperor wanted more soldlera Lata
dispatches say he is going to train
his army to ride bicycles and, of
course, he had to make some arrange-
ments to compensate for loss by
breakage.

The world's fair hotel rates have
taken a tumble. There were more
hotels than patronage and conse-
quently those which were getting lit-
tle business have at last become Aes
prata. It is now a grab game for
what there is in sight.

Tfrz tireless foreign correspondent
enthusiastically informs the people
of the United States the Behrlng
sea arbitration will end favorably
for the United States or England.
The importance of this news does
not depend upon its truth.

Dr. Maky Walkeb still persists
that the wrong man was banged in
the Aliny case. But as the matt him-
self made no objections at the time,
and has not said a word since, per-
haps there are more vital Questions
before the country for consideration
Just now.

The experiment of educating dogs
for life saving on the beaches is a
somewhat doubtful one. It requires

fcloer judgment of real danger than
the canine mind is equal to, and mis-
directed seal in such matters may
easily produce a tragedy ma shocking
as a genuine resoue is fasolnating.

It was a pretty fight that the lady
managers of the world's fair had.
Tjie shrieks that rose above the other
djn of battle would have drowned
that emitted by freedom when Eos-ciOs-ko

felL Comment now is super- -
The ladies themselvesgious. to it fully and without delay.

A whits man in Montana married
colored woman, and the matcn was

not approved by society. A delega-
tion of neigbbs called, tarred the
groom blackx kalsomined the bride
Alabaster and departed satisfied. Tet
the inharmony of hue would seem to
the unbiased to be as pronounoed as
ever.

Thieves broko into a house and
stole a stocking, regardless of the
fact that this broke a pair, leaving
the owner with an odd and nec-
essarily useless artiole. In the toe
of the stolen stocking was 1900,
placed there because the reckless-
ness of depositing In banks has be-
come to a certain extent recognized.

A white and very refined lady who
has been conducting a Chinese mis-
sion school at Vancouver, B. C, has
been married to one of the
almond-eye- d brands that she
had snatched from the burn-
ing. There should be a feeling
of gratitude towards the groom. If
he had not married the lady possibly
she might have caught a Caucasian.

Kev. Gilbert Beid. formerly a
Presbyterian missionary in China,
says in the Independent that the
proper way to dispose of the Geary
law i) to have the whole matter de-
termined by treaty, whereby the
Chinese government could

and assist. "Repeal the law of
1888 as well as 1892," he says, --and
then have proper certificates with
proper identification in China signed
by representatives of both govern-
ments. Then the frauds can be
kept out "

In Philadelphia some of the park
policemen have been mounted upon
bicycles and are thus enabled to per-
form their duty with much more
celerity. This would be an excellent
Idee everywhere, where cities are not
too hilly for bicycle riding. Polioe-me- n

could ohase malefactors with
certainty of success, and they could
go to each other's assistance with
great rapidity. Besides that, an at-
tachment could be made to the ma-
chine so that every policeman could
propel his own jag wagon.

The last case against farmers in
New York state for dehorning cows
did not come to trial. The com-
plainant withdrew his complaint.
On the day appointed for trial a large
cumber of farmers appeared as inter-
ested spectators, though it was at a
very busy time of year. Three of
them had especial reason for their in-

terest in this question, us each had
ljjfft an eye destroyed by the horn of
s Ohio unruly animal. Even if the
CcV he not vicious, her horns are
liable to destroy eyesight as eheud-flenl- y

whisks her head in summer te
feruSh away the fliei

What a Toong Man Did.
A college graduate had hardly received

his diploma before he was compelled to
face poverty and famLy disgrace. His
father, who had been reputed to be
wealthy, was an embes zler and a fugi-
tive from justice. His rx other and sisters
were entirely dependent upon his modest
earnings in a broker's o:Bce.

He had planned takiig an advanced
course of professional study in architec-
ture. His ideal occupation had to be
abandoned. He was in love with a
charming girl, but ceas ed to visit her
since marriage was out of the question.
An opportunity for a ye ir's travel in Eu-
rope at a friend's expen.-s- was given up.

Year after year he maintained a hard,
bitter struggle to make-- a living at un-
congenial employment for his mother
and sisters, to bupport 1 is father abroad
and to overcome prejud:ce caused by the
family disgrace. He became a success-
ful business man, but was prematurely
gray at 40. His life was haunted by the
ghosts of his youthful h apes.

Such lives do not furi.ish material for
exciting stories. They ,re dull and pro-
saic, but are nevertheless heroic. To
give up all that is dear to youth and to
be loyal to family obligt tions sometimes
is a crowning triumph of unselfishness.

Youth's Companion.

Many Ministers Present.
Lincoln, while United

States minister to England, wished to
get into Westminster on the occasion of
a special service there. Archdeacon Far-ra- r

had told Mr. Lincoln to go to the
east door of the cathedral to avoid the
crowd and to inform tho usher that he
waa the American minister, so that he
could be conducted at oi.ee to the arch-
deacon's pew. When Mr. Lincoln sent
in his name and title, i he usher came
out and said, with surprise, "For gra-
cious' sake, how many A merican minis-
ters are there?" It seens that several
gentlemen of the cloth had each deftly
made his way into the cl urch by inform-
ing the usher that he wns an American
minister. San Francisco Argonaut.

Wbat Could He, Indeed?
A group of women in China got hold

, of a fushion magazine from the United
States. After examining it carefully for

' some momenta one of thf- - mtmhor said ts

them against "foot bii ding:" "China
j women pinch foot. You 9ay China wom-
an velly bad. Melican woman not pinch

, foot. Melican woman pinch here," laying
her hand on her waist. "Ufa her lifn
not in foot. Melican woaian velly much '

more bad than China woman." What J

cuum me uiissiuuury my: iouisviiie
Recorder.

J Five Tears' Bank or Engl.tnd Paid Notes.
I The stock of paid not?s for five years
in the Bank of England U about 77,743,- -
000 in number, and they Jill 13,400 boxes,

I
which if placed 6ide by s.de would reach

I 2i miles. If the notes wore placed in a
pile they would reach to a height of 5

! miles, or if joined end to end would form' . .: VI n a - l i rpi
ik nuuuu iuucs iuu(;. ineir super
ficial area is rather less th in that of Hyde
park. Their original value was over

1,750,626,000 and their veight over 90f
tons. London Tit-Bit- s.

Followed Plenty ol AdTlce.
A Connecticut farmer who wished to

Daint his barn asked all his neic-hhoi-

j what would be the best color. He ac-
cepted the advice of every one of them,

, and there never was a bam that showed
as many colors as this one when the
work was done. New York Times.

A Siamese Ceremony.
The removal of the topknot of a Sia-

mese prince, which indici.tes that he has
reached manhood, is accompanied by im-
posing ceremonies whicii last several
days. The governors of all the prov-
inces are expected to ba present with
gifts. Philadelphia Pres.

A Ring on His Hands.
"Is Harkins wonting over the fact

that Miss de Riche jilted him?"
"No; but it annoys him exceedingly

to think that the ring she gave back wae
purchased at her father's store and paid
for, too, by Jove!" Harper's Bazar.

The Fact Remains.
Miss Azure Hughes 1 emphatically

deny that the educated woman is
ashamed to admit her age.

Qiglamps But all the same I notice
she doesn't pnt her college year after her
name. Vogue.

Hortensius, the Roman orator, had a
memory so wonderful th tt on a wager
he spent a whole day at an auction, and
at night repeated all the s lies, the prices
and the names of the buy rs.

The properties and use of the mariner's
compass were known to the Chinese cen-

turies ago. It was brought to Europe in
the thirteenth century an 1 first used on
the Mediterranean.

The smallest tree in Great Britain
growson the summit of Bn Lomond. It
is the dwarf willow, wheh is mature
when it attains the height of 2 inches.

A map of Ireland made of hairs taken
from the heads of the dillt rent members
of the McLean family is in the possession
of Mrs. A. McLean of Pelaam, Ga.
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medical director.

MISS ANNIE ANDERSON,

Moline. 111.,

Catarrh of Nose and Throat.

Cured.

MRS. ANNA LOIISON,
Davenport, Iowa.

Consumption.

Cured.

MR. M. J. M AHTHIR,

Burlington, Iowa.
Incipient Consumption and Hemor- -

rnase of Lunjrs,

Cured.

JOHN J. COHNAN,

Rock Island, 111.

Catarrh and Incipient Consump-
tion. First consulted with when

F given up by family physician; weight
90 pounds. In two montns weignea
160 pounds, itvd now as well as ever.

Cured.

COTT

Medical Institute.

REV. M. BLOMBERG,

Treated for Catarrh of Throat in
Europe and America. No relief un-
til he visited the Scott Medical Insti-
tute. His address is

AUGLSTAXA COLLEGE, MOLISE, ILL.

Cured.
Dr. Wilson, of the Scott Medical Institute,

points with pride to this display of former patients
who were cured at the Institute at 221 Bradj St.,
Davenport, Iowa.

Not one of these patients are now under treat-
ment. Some of them were cured some three years
ago. Their statement was given at that time and
they are CURED. Today no case will be accepted
for treatment where a complete cure cannot be pro-

duced. These statements are not "catch all"' cases.
Each lady and gentleman took their treatment, paid
for it, and gave their statement of their own free
will.

'he Scott Medical Institute is the only Insti-

tute in the Tri-citi- es that has been here for years.
There are "traveling physicians'" who you

know have remained a few months taken your
money, and where are they today? The Scott Med-
ical Institute was opened for straight legitimate
business. If you can be cured these physicians
will frankly tell you so and place you under treat-
ment. If you cannot be cured they will not accept
your case. Out of the thousands who have visited
the Scott. Medical Institute during the past few
years. Dr. Wilson has only written the death cer-
tificate for one person.

We defv contradiction of this statement

TREATMENT, 5 A MONTH EVERY C URABLE
DISEASE TREATED- -

Scott Medical Institute,
OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.,

221 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.
SPECIALTIES Catarrh, Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat. Lungs, Nervous Diseases, Skin Dis-
eases. Chronic Diseases.

Ol-FIC- HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m
7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open from 9 a.
m., to 4 p.m.

REV. M. A. NORDSTROM,
Woodhull, 111.

Catarrhal Deafness, could scarcely
hear.

Cured.

cS- - WWW

A. V. WILSON, M. D.
BUSINESS MANAGER.

V 1 K
MR. E. II. HARDING,

Muscatine, Iowa.

Catarrh of Throat and Incipcnt
Tuberculosis.

Cured.

MR. HENRY FREEK,

Eldridge, Iowa.
Bronchial Catarrh.

Cured.

MR. S. BLACK WELL,
Moline, 111.

Nasal Polypus. Twenty removed
and no pain.

Cured.

MR. C. O'BOCRGE,

Masonic Temple, DavenpoiVt, Iowa.
Catarrh. Did not breath th

nose mr years. Was in
only three times. Eighteen
removed. No pain. &Now
as well as ever.

Cured.

ihe office
polypus
ireathe.


